
Building a Learning Community 
the Classical Way llY MA HK l.ANt;J.E \ 

magine 15 high school kids silting around an oval table with nothing more than a notebook and a 
copy of Herodotus's The Histories or perhaps James Madison's Federalist number 10. Their teacher 

sits among them, not as a teacher or a lecturer but as a fellow student. It is a routine history class, 
and the atmosphere is set for discussion. Rather than silting in desks facing in straight lines toward 
a focal point, like a chalkboard or podium, the table, chairs, and physical arrangement of the room 
are arranged for interactive communication. At this table, students must face one another. The task of 
each participant is to listen, respond, and contribute meaningfully, and each, consequently, has the 

responsibility to become actively engaged in learning. Perhaps each participant consciously feels the 
underlying sense of democracy that permeates the atmosphere of a discussion. No one has a higher 
position at a round table; every position is equal. Every idea will be guaranteed a hearing so long 
as it is offered in a spirit of civility and sincerity. In this setting, students learn how to listen to one 
another. This is a learning community in the classical sense of the term. It is a community based on 

the quintessential basis of all communities, namely, the free communication of ideas. 

The free communication of ideas, though in itself an educational ideal, is nonetheless hound by 
certain constraints in thE> "classical discussion." In a !'lassi<'al discussion, there is a presumption 

that the discussion will be about some original text or source that all participants have had acC'ess 
lo before the discussion. The Lexi may have been assigner! as homework or perhaps was read in class 
just prior lo the discussion. The discussion is not merely about the exchange of ideas for their own 
sake, hut rather the exchange of ideas for the sake of understanding the text. Whal did HE>rodotus 
mean? What did Madison intend to say? 
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A wonderful thing happt'ns when a disl'u:;sion hased on primary 

sources 01·1·urs. If those sour<'t'S indwle not just the works of our 

contemporaries hut also extend to the idt>as of authors no longt>r 

among us-perhaps even to tlm,;e who havt' passt>d on ht'fort' 

the parlil'ipanls at our imaginary tahlt> Wt'lt' horn- I ht> st>nst' of 

demorral'y is extended to all. "It is tlw dt>m0<Tacy'' that irwludt>s 

even "the dead," lo horrow an iclt>a from G.K. Cht>slt'rton . In 

this way, the learning community in our imaginary dassroom 

might extend back in time to include thost' who lived and wrote 

and had ideas more than 2,000 years ago. Students are therehy 

incorporated into a learning community that really hinds all 

humankind- or at least all who, in whatever age, lancl, orrnlture. 

had icleas about democracy, war ancl peace, lm·p and hatred, or 

ehange and permanence. 

Ltearning through tlw disl'us~ion method also huilds a lt>arni ng 

1·0111111unity a111ong students and tlwir lt>adwrs. Ordinarily. 

the lt>adwr is vit>IH'd as tlw one 11 ith tlw ans11erb. Pt>rhaps 

thi:; is so intrinsi1· to the Vt>ry dt>fin ition of ''teal'her'' that tlw 

lt>rlll rt>ally is not apt for the lt>aclwr who t>mploys tlw dis-

1·us,; ion mt>thod . For an authentil' disl'ussion to takt> pla1·t>, 

t>ac·h parlil'ipant must ft>t>I tlw disl'ussion is gt>nuint>. If one 

mt>mher appears to have the solution or tlw truth or tht> final 

answn, the discussion loses its authentieity and heconws 

a mere t'Xerl'ise. The disl'ussion nwthod demands that the 

pt>rson lt>adinf!: the discussion set aside. at least for the period 

of dis1·11ssion, the appearance of knowlt>dge or t>x pert ist' . Tlw 

discussion leader comes to the tahle as a moderator and, at 

most . just a more experienced student. In this way, students 

rnme lo view their teachers not just as tea!'hers, hut as follow 

Not only does the discussion method of learning have the power st>arl'hers. B) this, Wt' do not havt> to assert that a lt>at·her who 

tu unite people in the prest>nl with thost> of the past hut it unites t>mploys tlw disl'ussion method must prelt>nd to he ignorant. 

students with one another in their pursuit of a 1·ommon umlt-r- Evt'ry teal'her will agret' that when it comes to signifil'ant 

standing. Discussion Ly its very nature seeks agreement. On tht' idt>as, tht>rt> is always mrirt' to he lt'arned. and often tlw way 

A wonderful thing happens when a discussion based on 
primary sources ocC'urs. If those sources include not just the works 

of our contemporaries but also extend to the ideas of authors 
no longer among us-perhaps even to those who have passed on 

before the participants at our i1naginary table were born-
the sense of democracy is extended to all. 

one hand is someone who advan('es an idea hut in such a way that 

another person might be inducecl to agree. Should disagreement 

arise, there is an attempt lo define terms aml reassert the idt>a in a 

different way, always striving to build on a common understanding. 

On the other hand. the hearer might have lo make small eom·es· 

sions about the accidents of what is said, whetht>r it be about th 

particular l'hoiee of won ls, the tone, the examples u ed, or the 

order, to try to umlerstaml the substance of what is said. 'fo quoit> 

Renjamin Franklin during dis!'ussion 1if the U.S. Constitution, ead1 

mt>mberof a discussion must "doubt a little of his own infallihility.'' 

Discussion demands that eal'h party ht> willing to demonstrate a 

little flexibility if any progress is to be made. The parl il'ipants 

learn to advan!'e in a spirit of friemlship, ancl each comes to realize 

that a cogent argument is something different in kind than mert' 

bickering. Those who admire the great pre-So!'ralil" philosopht>r 

Hern!'litus will remember that the "unappart>nl harmony is better 

than the apparent" and agree that the opposition or dissonanee that 

sometimes is felt at the beginning of a discussion is finally on lt'ret I 

lo a future concord, a future harmony. 
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to t>mid1 ont''s own unclerstancling is to re-approal'h an idt>a 

from tlw heginning. 

Hl'lurning to our imaginary history r·lass, imagi1w tht> teadwr- or 

''tutor" or "more experiem·t>d student"- starts dass hy asking 

tlw Vt'ry insightful question, '·What is the l'hief politil'al el'il for 

whil'h Madison daims tlw Constitution must providt' a l'Urt> '?" 

'low. the teadwr has read the text carefully heforehand and 

probahly already knows tlw answer. The teacher could just gi\0t' 

a lt>dure but doesn't. The teacher's sole aim and dt>light will 

now he in provoking the students to !ind the answer tht'mselves 

through dis!'ussion. 

Pnhaps the question is repeatt>d or rephrast>d to furtlwr provokt> 

thought in the stuclents and gil'e tht>m a little more time to responcl . 

"h; there one particular had thing that happt>ns in any civilizt>d 

nation, any organization, any group for whil'h Mr. Madison thinks 

the Constitution must provide a renwdy if there is to bea peaceful 

and prosperou~ union lwtwet'n tlw n original states?'' 



After a moment of rt>flection a hol1lt>r studt>nt might rt'pl) . ··1 
1hink it's fai-1ion." 

Anotht>r sludenl d1inws in, "Wlwrt> does Madison Sa) lhal in 

tlw texl, and whal is fa!'lion?'' 

A lhird replies, "I've gol llu-~ lt>xt.'. and lw procet'ds lo rt'ad ii 

from lhe dol"umenl ilst>lf. 

The discussion is off to a good start. Tht> teat'lwr has askt>d a 

good question, one lhat provides a key for unlo('king tht> whole 

of Federal~st numLer 10, Pasily one of the mosl hrillianl polili

cal commentarif's on tht> Constitulion e\•f'r written. The tea('ht>r 

has a couple of follow-up questions in ('ase lhe t!isl'ussion slarts 

dyi ng down, such as, '"What an· lhe main causes of faction 

m·c·onling to Madison?" and "Whal art> some theoretical ways 

I hat a government c·oultl qtwll tht> t>xistence of faC'lion'?" All of 

lhe questions are designe1l 10 gel sludents to dig deept>r inlo 

lhe text and provicle lhem wilh a hx1l for coming to a complele 

understanding. The teacher might direl'I somt> of tht> qut>stions 

to a quieter student, always trying to elicit a response from every 

tudent at least once or twice in ewry discussion. 

This is the image of the "classical" learning community. h is a 

remarkable experience lo sit at a lahle and dis!'uss imporlanl 

ideas wilh stuclt>nts. II is exhilaraling. Ahhough diffi<"uh, ii is 

immensely rewarding. For I he lt>ad1er, lhe thrill of studenls work

ing logether as a group is lhe stuff of whieh dreams arr made! Any 

time students learn is thrilling tu a teat'her, hut to watl'h them 

learning as a group and providing the impetus from themselvt>s 

is somt>thing that c·an bring lean; to a teal'her's eyes. The power 

of allowing students to discuss importanl texts togrthrr unleashes 

a whole new kind of learning energy. Through discussion, they 

are transformt>d into a<"tive learners. 

Aside from uniting sludrnts wilh onr anothn, with thei r tt>ad1-

ers. an<l with I hose in I he pasl, whal can we expecl thr clisl'llS· 

sion method of teaching to c·ontrihulf' lo the personal henefib 

students derive from it? Thr answt>r, in short : we l'all exprc·t a 

great deal. The discussion method affirms eal'h stuclt>nt as a 

potential contrihutor. Each stuclt>nt has a plal'r al the tahlt> and 

is aLle to contrihute in an equal manner to the progrt>ss of tht> 

class. With practil'e of habitual clisc·ussion , studn1ts lt>arn how to 

address one another with mutual resprl'I . Thry drvt>lop a rrspeC'I 

for insights that are not thrir own, and they begin to st>e their 

teachers as fellow stmlenls (albeit slightly morr t>xprrirnl'ecl 

sluclenls !). They learn thal lherr is l\isclom to he gainecl when 

many minds gather together and searl'h. Thry lrarn to sre an 

idea from <liVt'rse IK>ints of virw. Through thr d assil'al diM·ussion 

method. students learn to assnl a position and he rrady lo hack 

up an idt>a 11 ith a rrason or a supporting text. Tht>) learn lo foc;u. 

011 a singlP line of thought from hrgirming to f'IHI. The) lt>arn 

lo he hold in advanc·ing an iclea. errn in lhr fal'e of opposilion. 

ancl, 011 llw otlwr hancl, pt>rhap>< they lt•arn hem to gracrfully 

c·mwede a point. 

Disc·us;;ion trac·ht>s a tuclrnl lo l1r eon!'ise and quick on his/her 

fi>rl (in an intt>llrC'lual semm). It lead ws sludt>nls lhr impol'tancf' 

of word dmil'r arnl phrasing as tools for per;;uasion. II teaches 

them to look for thr logic·al hasis in tht> argument of another 

as opposed to arguments based 011 simple Pmotion . Studenl s 

quil'kly learn the diffnerH"e l1t>twee11 an argumrnt bast>d 011 

simple authority and one hased 011 reason or rxperience. They 

also quick!) learn that no argument that is hasrd on allacking 

lhe !'haradt>r of another person (argument11m ad lwminem in 

Lal in) is wt•ll'omr at tht> discussion la bit>. 

We rclucators frequt>ntly say that we want our studenls to learn 

to think for thrmselves. We want I hem to he critil'al thinkers. 

We want them lo bt>c·omf' good lt>aders. lnnrlc ·ating thr habit of 

discussion among them ac·hieves all of thesr rncls. Some studrnts 

seem naturally reludant to sprak, hut they too arr Pneouragrd 

to express their ideas, and Wt' might note that tht> disc·ussion 

method fosters courage in sul'h students. 

Soc·rates, the Gret>k philosophrr and l'hampion of clialogut> as 

a learning lool , would agrt>e wilh I his praist' of thr disnrssion 

method. Wt> have tlw I.reeks to thank for this nwthod, and \IP 

mighl t'Ven remember storirs about the peripatetic· philosoplwrs 

of Athens. Wt> imaginf' them wal king about or standing on -treet 

!'Ol'llt'l'S or in tlw agora, disl'ltssing lhf' cosmos. poetry, t>c:onomics. 

ethil's, polilic·s, metaphysiC"s, or nmsic. We imaginr I hat the discus

sion was not lwld just ht>twet>n the philosopht>rs or intellecluals 

oft hr clay, hut that discussion of all sorts spillrrl out among the 

ordinary l'itizt>ns of Atlwns. Ancl hm~ delightful a thought it i~ 

to imagi1w l'itizens of our own demonalir wpubli(· engagrd in a 

rnnt inual discussion. Ju ,;t as discussion 1·a11huil1l1he learning 

c·o111111m1ity in the dassrnom and in a whole sC"hool. so too C"an 

disnrssion huild, contribute to, and maintain the unil) of a whole 

rt>publil'. How fitting it would lw if Amt>rica, likr Athrns of old. 

(•ontimrecl to be the eountr) fon'most for dt>mocracy hrl'ause its 

prople are .foremost in discussion. 

Mark l.angley is the dean o//11f11lt_> and amdemics al Ho/_t 
Famil) 4mdem,r in Ma11d1rsta. NH. 
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